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LIGHT ON THE CRANE INCIDENT.
Those who mainaihrr Oat incident

no doubt are still curious to know

Just why Mr. Crane, the Chicago bust.

BjätS Bfcta who accepted the l»o«t or

min:-ter to China ut the at licitation

of President Tttft. was recalled by j
telegraph on the eve of bis departure
from San Francis« u for the Orient.

Comparatively few people accepted
the ri asoti asBlgio u by Secretary oi

^»^tate Ktn-x and approved by the Pres¬

ident (because the Presided could 4P
nothing eis«, unless he wanted to give

up his secretary ot state) and, while

it was ütip|k>sed tl.at Mr Knox had

ronie urgent reason of his own P r

eliminating Mr. Crane, most of us

have had no dtliuitc idea as to the

nature of that tea:on

Collier s Weekly throws some light J
on the subject iu the following:
"Mr. Crane wa* selected by the

President on the recommendation of
a man as unpopular with profess.onal
politicians as Mr. Crane is himself.

. It was roct hnaj with disfavor by
both of the si natots from Illinois. |
"Mr. Taft expressed the wish tor

unconventional candor on the .on. a.-- j
sadtr's part, along the liuea of his

own Shanghai s;eech.
"The most Oaring speech made bv-

Mr. Crsne, the one in which he *i>oke
of hold-up finance, was expressly ap¬
proved at the UasS by tbe secretary
of state.

"Mr. Crane endeavored repeatedly
to cbtain Instructions from the aerre-

ti:>. of any 0( hfej assistants. Finally,
in despair, he telephoiud so the *«c-

retary that he wculd lie com pel led
to lesve without ecu pas*|>orU. The
secretary assured him that no instruc¬
tions were needed, and that if any
suggestions occurred to the depait-
ment they would bt sent to San Fran¬
cisco.

On Saturday afternoon before .Mr
Crane was to ssil a certain gentleman
«alled at Valley F.rge. He was the i
partner of one of the leading flnan- j
elrrs in the world.s financier who
had a large jart in the Chinese loan
Mr. Knax s telegiara was sent on the.

following day. P stated a reason so

frivolous that scarcely anybody has
taken it sertously

.One of the hading authorities on

diplomacy in tht* <cnntry baa stated
that this pr. text was rtdlculoe.r
Everything that was m the Chicago
article had been published before:
nobody paid any attention to it; anu
Mr. Crane's name did not app< ar

A BAOLY NEEDED IMPROVEMENT.
Tbe Chesapeake g Oaio Railroad

Company ;» making an improvement
on River road that Has been Kadlv

«rederf for a long time. For y.-ars
the thcroaghfare from the passenger
depot <o Eiehtrenth street, si- n?
aohle» aa.aeng» rs coating la on the

Old Dominion and Merchant., g Min¬
ers etraav-ra have to pass, has been
a poor esrwae for a r-ad. f>M of Unat

. mm* ah* the year around It I« an-

.oaacrd that the railway will pr«
io** eoarrete rnrh and gutter, hr'ag
the road to grade and ecrer tt wtu
. heg of crashed roth This shoaM
aaahe a Bret crass road. satsMe far;
the feeary baolla« tbat is done rmea
the piars sad pr-seal in, . geajaa.'
art*si sat*

T»e ssatt thing ia order la the tm

aeosesnesst of River road betwere
Tansaty-thtrg mmf Twenty-flftk
atreet, Thl, stretch of <wo Hork.
Irota Bet raaaengwr depot to pier A.

U A disgrace Ni ''.>" I» $*J
weather It I» «u MMfejkily dual hcttp.
anil ¦ lnnvy rain converts It Into A

small luk.-. 'Ibis in the >lght that

meets tl.> " of en ry MM * >'"

conns Into the city by boat or train

It .MM not eosi a gnat m*m
pill pavijiK l.f si II!' kliiil ou these two

block«, hut up lo ihis time the conn-

ell IliVer till* nerioi.sk considered

making the Improvement. I'nlortu-

nat'ly noLody lives al< iijc this road

and Ihe couiH'llllicli, busy ill' cling the
demand* g| the i on?! iiuVuls for im-

lirovemciitft ulon^ busnuss and rcsl-
dential hi.eels, are slow getting
uioiiml in a matter wlileh, while It
Is of great Impotlance to the e:ty
generally. iOM not din ctly eoiie/-rti

Ihe pe<i|ile ol any one ward

Cardinal (iihhoii* bfl#oaaa W'timn's
suffrage Tkc cnnliii.il is in a bettor

poMlti.in than aWba oflier public meit

to talk plnlnly on this stibjict.

(!r< ase up your revolvers. A gn"
that won't nhoi.1 in muttid« ruhly INN
than no gggt gl all. I

Is Un til after anything in parllui-
|ej, off is in j :m taking big etaacag
on geiiing hU (eel and suout into

that trouble Mr. Class whs talking
about ?

For a legSOa in pghJItlllj w.tteh
Not folk till V in abou' President Tan's
visit.

DEMOCRATS CARRY
VIRGINIA BY 23,000

(f'cntinited from First I'age.)

city of Roati.ike. where tlit re has
been a peculiar fusion of sever.il in-
ti tests. Judge llang is aaW ta have
b: en "knifed" (Irifl by the DeSsS-
rrats und to have roted for tbe Id-
paibfllgg candidate.
No compilation 61 the vote by ills

trlcts can probably be made untight,
owing to the slowness in which the
n turns are o gatotg- in. Krom the W"
turns already in hand, however, and
the known conditions in the mlMlbg,'
localities, there is no fear that the
Democratic earflre tlekci has not baM
elected, practically all the cities nave
Ih-cii heard from: half of the o nnti s

including the larger Hnd more popu¬
lous on's. have made ret .ins. Tnere
has been little hta,rd from the g.thy
west section, which will unilonhii dly
RbJkl -publican. The nUttl irom
Roanoke city are mis:.ins. Karly in¬
dications were th-it If four hni' -.i
Democratic votes wire controlled by
the new combination. Mann mid Kent
wvnld npllt even on the result.

Big Majority in Richmond.
In the city of I'.irhmotiii Maim has

a majority of ovt r two thousand, out
if something like 4.5D» votes cast.
Six out of t wentv-five precincts nte

yet to be heard from. The missing
precincts will probably give M inn
and the Democratic ticket a still
longer lead. Colom 1 James maintain¬
ed the race with the other candidates
in Rahmend, which city he regards
as his home and where he well
known. From the returns in hind )!
Is evident that th*re can m no
change in the remit announced
The weather has been exceptional-1

ly propit.cms The day was clear and
erol. with a slighi indicati, n of rain
in the afternoon an,} tonlsht The vot¬
ing «sä l'rht in R ehnjon.i as in tne
balance of the stste. Richmond, t
will be reniember- d. irave a majority
f<r Tucker over Mann In the recent
I rlmary The Tucker people in the
main voted for Mann today.

Little Interest in Election.
Utile Interest was *aken in the

electtr.n. the voters leine practically
driven to the polls by the party lead¬
ers It is proh-»t.ly that the recent
revelatli ns regarding ihe mo-al char-
act, r of Captain William P. Kent,
the Republican gtt!>ernatorlal candi¬
date, eminatin? from Democratic
sotiiceg. hurt both .side*
The iH rr.i rats maintain, however,

that th- Ir I sscs were more than off-
net by the losses «.f the Republicans
from the satire source 3nd ihi, would
appear to be true, when it 1a reaaeav
IxTFd that the Democrats polled an
approximately normal vtte.
While the RepnblicacK falW to

make th*ir promlred aa;ns In tbe
state. The result of the flection. Y
I« said, in Pemocrstle sources, will be
a rh*ck rpon the RcruMican party ja
the state for many ..r»rs to cone. I

Kent'? Hont« County.
WVTHKVIM.K V\ Nor. J.

Ken»'* home conn'y gives him a ma
Jorltv «.f 4'.0

Republican Delegate Elected.
ROAHOKE. VA. Not . .Hote-

towrte eortrity §m Mann « anajontr
of MB, and ra tr>c Repabtteaa Mar-
KbUlve raedidafe a maj..rify of 1««.

Palast. Ha» Repvbi c Deieoete.
PVI-ASKl. \K.. Not 2 .PnlaaH

ronntr glTea TroTUacer. R. pnhllran
for VdaUinrc JB majority.

RoowbiKarts Carry Patrick.
.HTART VA, M'T J..Kent has

TS majoriIt IneempMe returns in
^k-ale Rcp«hlicana mrrr Pstrlrk
countt hy from log lo 23*

BTAfSTOV T\ Not Ta-en-
'rr alne precincts ta Aagoala con-

- .:¦ -'^ for Mit 5

70 BE HEALTHY YOU MUST

HAVE GOOD

Underwear
It makes no difference how

well you an- dressed outwardly
.if your underwear In not suf¬

ficient, thai cold will ding to

you all th« winter, and often

Mines terminate into something
worse.

WOOLEN Underwear
$1.00 to $T50 the garment.

COTTON Underwear
50c to $1.50 the garment.

-w/ / ~) Avenue.

Newport News, Va.

tv «iii >,i K: Haan, Ml; Kent. öT4.

Byrd Re-elected.
WINCHESTER. VA., Nov. 2-

Mann and Hyrd at* making a big
run in Frederick county und srlU g' C

a majority of 430.

Marn Carries Prince Edward.
FARMVIU.E. VA.. Nov. 1'..Mann's

Majority In Prince Kdward county la
taf.

Big Majority at Danville.
DANVIU.K. VA Nov. 2..Five out

f six wards in ln.nwlle give Maim.
I'll; Kent, 153.

Fairfax and Loudoun.
FA1HFAZ. VA. Nov. 2.. Mann. Mj

Kent. M Ixv.idoun county goes Dom-
ocratic by TM majority.

Salem Democratic.
SAI.E.M. VA.. Nov. 2..ComiiKte.

Mann, tfi; Kent, 100.

Petersburg Vote Close.
PETERSBURG. VA.. Nov .2.Total

vote cast, 979. of which Mann re¬

ceived 72«. and Ken'. 2~>3 for governor.

Big Stone Gap.
I'.Ifl STONE DAP, VA. Nov. 2

Rig Stone Gap gives Kent. 1">2;
Mann, ft, This is the home of Re¬
publican State Chairman Slemp.

Charlottesville.
CHARLOTTE:»" VI I.EE VA Nov. S.

The city givts Mann, MS; Kent, 47.

CLAIMS FOUR NEW MEMBERS.

Republican Secretary Hart Says Par
ty Has Gained.

ROANOKE. VA.. Nov. 2.At said
r.lght George U Hart, secretary ofjthe State Republican committee said I
that Republican party would have!
a! Iea>t four more new members iu
the new legislature than m the ores
ent body.
Roanoke city will give Mann and

'hp Demccratic ticket a majority of

PRESIDENT IN ALABAMA!
(Continued From First Page)

Mon he hsd thus far received hac'
convinced bim thai the Southern peo¬
ple were willing to come more than
half way in the encouragement of that
sentiment.

Entertainment Begins.
The President is to lie the g est ot

Birmingham until tomorrow after
noon. His entertainment began to
:-tgbt with an elaborate banquet pre
»Hag ever by t'nited S'ates s«:iat'"
R F. Johnston.
The M,<eaker« included tasWSBl

Comer. Seoretarv ,,f \var 1»> kinso;.
and the President.
When be arrived in Birmingham

Mr. Taft was met at tbe station by!
Mayor O'Br.ou and a committ.e at
citlien« Tb" Jtreels were thronged
The President ha* entirely recover¬

ed his voice.
In addition to declartnr h>s gorn!

r.iU to -be people of the soutt *3 ha'
a few v.-.rds to -.»> « h ».'¦ tepee !¦
marr>age and wnsssa's suffrage whet,
be was surroaaded on the campus at

tute aad College bv gag girls, who sf
terwards helped ks serve tbe Presi
,'et>t th. ffrsl barbeette . f be toor.

President's Wuh for W-n«r
*T wish that every woman in 'b<

world was so sifnated " Mr Taf

tbst We

¦ :.ie io an s< ma, and «n «erbau |rts better able to h! than we

(Continu«] from First Paca )

iMrMtag Um < rSerly course «f iwjpil,
lot inily the eOtirta, but govei ninonl'
'tself would bei utile powerless uml
society would t..- red.ir.-d to a state
of anarchy.''

Failed to Obey Court'« Order,
Tbe action of the Supreme Court of

the I)i triet of Columbia In seilten«

in* Samuel Compel s, John Mitchell
and Crank Morrison of the American
Federation <,f Lnbor to 12. ;i and ii
months Imprisonment in jail respe«
lively, was the result Of the failure
of these defend:. D< 10 Q»*J the ordei
of the court, duelling them to desist
from placing the Bucha Sl«,ve and

Rang* Company of St. Loala, Mo., on
their unfair list In Ihe prosecution ot
their boycott again-! ihe ror|M>ratiou.
While the name of he i or|H>ration

was renn ved from the unfair list of
the federation. Messrs GoOspMfg and
Mitchell c< titii.i to k"e|i alivo tbe
boycott by fiegtM nt references to it
In the Federation: .the OglCtSi organ
of the federation.
Mr Mitchell was involved m the

trouble by reason f bis niomhci-Irn
of the executive board of the federn-
tkn and becaus. t was alleged he
had made no effort to prevent the
adoption of a resolution at the con¬
vents n of the United Mine Workers
of America in antagoatgaaMBt to the
itueks sieve ar.d Range Company. The
result of the hove. it. it was said, was
to cause a decline in the business of
the Move and range company of fifty
per cent.

Reason for Boycott.
The boycott placed by the federa-

Uoa .'gainst the producta of the Bucks
StOtre and ..ang'- CompOBjr grew out
ut a fight made by the Metal Polish¬
ers I'nion and. supported by the fed¬
eration, for an eight instead of a nine
hour day. This was resisted by the
company and the Federationist pub¬
lished the nanu- of the pucks Stove
and Range Comp.a;.;. under the cap-
ten 'We Do Not PatroanaC1

Van cleave Makes Statement.
ST LOUIS, MO. Nev. 2..J. W.

Van Clgaea, Pr.snleti' of the Ruck-
Stove and Range Company tcday In
a statement cow ruing the decis-loti
in the case of Sempera, Morrison and
Mitchell, said:

The assau't ti|Min me by the Ameri¬
can Federation of Labor in 19<n» was

plotted in coll blood. I was asailed
t as an individual, but as president

of the National Association of Manu-
a I.irers. The federation did this in
order tc show Its power, it aimed to
striKe terror into everybody outside
its own ranks.an rkers. employers,
and the general public alike, and 10
coerce tbe president of the pgdJtad
State*, the congress and the courts
raAaral and state to do its bidding.

He Was Amazed.
"Silpiloting that the leaders of the

fedenrien would desist from their
attacks ui>nn our hii.-ir.ess. when en-

Joined by the court. I was amazed
when to lisobedieiice, they adde I
¦>pen ami ostentatious defiance. An1
'et it be rem'-tnbered that thes-. vio-
kMjara Ol law and these assailants of
he couris were not individual o.Tend
?rs. but acted in the rime of th">
'..U. persons whom they claim t'

BO members <f their league. What
would the country think if the bei
of any great industrial, commercial
or transportation interes: snould vio¬
late the law as these men have done
r.nd yhouId challenge the courts to
carry out the law and to enforce
their decrees?

"It must be remembered that these
men are not convicted because of
he'r attempt to destroy the business

iaf the Backt Store 4k Ranee Com-
.anv. but because they o'ieiily defied
be < ni. s <f the 'ederal court."

Gompers" Attitude Unchanged..
N!:\V TORK, Nov. 2. President

Satr-itel Gcmpers. of the ^nr r:can

Fed. t a: in of I^abor. issued a staie-
tuent in regard to tbe decision.

\Vi::t .-II due respect to the ma

¦ority cf the court 1 cannot surrender
nsttin'lot.ally guaranteed rights be-

.ause ... tie.- aitl lasae an injunction
invading- and denying these rights.
CSJef Jus :«.. SUcppard'.- dissent'.ng
opinion is in defense of the consti¬
tutional and inn-rent tights Minority
pinion* of c< urta In the past in
»hieb human rights hare l^-en invad¬
ed have ultimaielr prevailed, become
'he la* of the land and the ter.< rally
im r-i.» of life, and I haw an

abiding fakfc that the nil" in this
¦ase will prove rto eac ptlon.

Otner* Have Suffered for Right.
If I must go to jail. I shall hare

h< con-. .r..... c f tbe fa/1 tha* oth-
' . e e ist . ;. com

»'kil mifcr in defense of justice
and right in the caoae Off nunantty
and far tlx mainteoanre of human B>
V r i

I nterdei to stay over brre to-
mrrrow to finish «p my report tor
the anneal convention at Torcn'o and

attusd tfce weddinc of the
danth-er of a. very dear friend or

mine, bat I am gcksc to rh.gt gar
plan, ard .hall letre no I ran get

v as »oon .. I car

I want 'o be vttBSB ttse JWMdMrtPa
of the ct art whatever d spore I 1»
.naev ,,f r%mr -

ROOHtBiTiON FOR DISTRICT.

BD CaRgssna CaogytaawMw W.u m-
t^oduce Raaotut'oe.

ANDERSON S C Nor 2--»»eilet.
ine ihn pr <b allMai pa aou'h wSere-
. tor it has iw« «rW Saw bean
emafai i people Consrre»aman
Wvati F A k'a of the Seventh d*e-
Utti of *nth ( aroftaa today aVdsr^d
** troolg MtataSata a bM far probi-
h'tva |a the ISktfrVt of ColnmMa *t
th«- a »« eraaiooj of coagreas
Mr A I. n i. . tr,#mler of fb»

'. .« r.m tbe Dis'r^t of

Phoebus and Old Point

Desirable Property for Rent
MODKKN residence on Victoria of ton rooms, In first clans

condition, large lot, nice uhade, at $.'!5.;io.
? TWELVE room house on the water fr< nt with hath, electric
lights, lairohc, acre of ground, t ice shade, at $26.oo.
Cox Armistoad Ave. 8 rooms,

large lot .J1C0O
218 !>-e 8t. 5 rooms and

ba*h .$15.0»
Ml l ee St. 7 rooms. .. .$1-4.M
Mfl < hapol, 7 rooms .$10.00
La Salle Aviv, 7 rooms, acre

of ground .$10.00
Ma West Queen Bt. 8

r<ums.fü.oo
M3 Law Si 4 rooms . ...|7 jt»
MS Washington St., I
rooms.$6.50

Near I^ordleys, 3 rooms, acre of
ground .$5.00

240 Lee St. 5 rooms and
bath ...".$15.00

317 Fu.tou St . 8 rooms, large
lot .I15.U0

234 l.ee St., 7 rooms . .$lo.nu
Ml Washington St.$10.00

123 Fltzabeth. ."> rooms_$9.no
M4 West Queen St., 6 rooms,

large lot .$9.00
MS Thorn-nt. »I rooms ..$7.00
449 Holt st, :: rooms ..$5.50

Nice truck farm of 15 acres miles of the city with fine
fruit, sight room house in Rood shape, outbuilding*, i»er month, $12 50

FOB. SALK.We have listed with us this time several desirable
borne-; at very attractive figures, one on remarkable good terms.
Would pay you to see if interested in securing a home.
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS.

M. H. MORGAN & COMPANY
No. 8 N. MELLEN ST. No. 9 11 N. KING ST
Phoebus. Hampton.

r
Own Your Own Home

With $300.00 Cash
I have seme nice lots in tb . Western suburbs of Hampton which

I will sell at reasonable prices and will build a man a house thereon

co>ting MSB, and so arrange the lean that he can easily carry it.

provided you have as much as $:{«o cash to put Into tne proposition.
Our rate of interest under the Stcond Joan that are will carry for you

will be only KIVK PER CENT.

INVESTIGATE THIS PROPOSITION IF TOO WANT TO OWN

Voi. lt OWN HOME WITH ONLY MM TO START YOU.

. 0. LACKEY
i» K Qaeea st., Hampton . =

FOR SALE!
:: room cottage, Franklin St.. | Phoebus, $1.250, easy terms.

Phoebus, $7".o, easy terms. 4 room cottage, East Hampton,
6 room house. Rosland St., Phoebus, W** easy terms.

$8:»n. easy terms. | 7 room house. Loraley's crossing,
5 room house. Chesapeake Ave., | $950. easy terms.

RANSONE BROTHERS, ".>. E.tat.
Nxth King St.. Hampton. Va.

This Is tli- best Range on the mar¬

ket at kw4MN less cost, guaran¬
teed by a factory with half million

For sale by NEWELL A
CO.. Incorporated. 21 25 W. Queen St.
Hamptcn, Virginia. Phone 118.. Eaay
terms.

FOR PALE CHEAP. 1 pair Natlon-
isl Computing Scales.any reasonable

!offer accepted; '. Orop H-ad Sewing
Ms( bine. $7.5o; 2 Bureaus, at $5 and

Jfi.Co each; 1 French Plate Mirror,

IM inch, $4.50; Cots and Springs,
»tile tbey last, at 49c; 1 Urge Trunk,
¦mewl. $398; I Bed l»unges. (newi.
at $9.5t ea~h 1 laundry Store. $4.30;
Phonograph Horns, size lCi$0. *8r; 1
National" Cash Regleter. total adder.
$3.-. w» guarantee every piece of
theae goods to be as represented. It
will pay you to call and inspect theae
grods. Soft yards IAre at 2Hc per
ysrd. a.eeg Drees Buttons, covered la
various coiers at Sc per WIV send
samples of lace or buttons t* any
iddr« as Auction Sale every Satur-

day. beginning at je 9f a. as THE
WHITK FRONT AITTION HOI SE.
IIS W. Queen St. Hampton Va.

SAND
Cewenr, Orseei. CreeHed Stone and

3uMMBJ atatsri»

J V. BICKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hampton sod Ms.poet Newa.
Mjnr.ptOK 'Pltooe 1.

*«rnt Alpha Portland Pern-at
Werthaaas'oe |»aHlaa< Caeaeat

YOU'LL SMITE AFTER A SMILE
of our famous rye whiskey or a glass
of our crusty old port wane. The ef¬

fect will be so pleasing, the taste so

delicious, and there won't be any af¬

ter effect at all. There's not a head¬
ache in a barrel of either Better try
a bottle of each. Good for sudden
illness as fell as good for sociability.
Port, per gal.$100
Sherry, per gal. .1.00
Claret, per gal.l.ag
Sweet Catawba, per gal.1.00
Tohay. per gal .1M
Blackberry, per bottle. 15

Rhine Wine, per I otrie. -SO

Duffey'a Malt Whiskey, per bot.. Jß\
Whiakey Ik Bulk at the Following:

Uu.-Lon Whiskey, per. gal .$1 5#

Parkwood . ggf!
Star. A. Rye. stalgtt . :.2»
Old Charter, straight.S-M
Paul Joaea .1.7»
Hrater .4-ew
Harper.4-ts»!
Double Camp Ola. l ot)

All bottle beer Se per bottle; 5©c
per dozen. Watch my Imitators!

N. LEONARD
Original Price Cutter,

i'HOEBCT WROI^A

TRANSPORTATION IDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
I Btseatir» ksaee Moaamya a m.
Thursdays sad Saardsya.
Leere Philadelphia Tasethya.

i Tbureeaye and Satarga/e. I
Freight raeerreg sad Set rrred eai

at C A O Pier I 0«re t-rr Rom«.
n.TDal STEAMSHIP COwPhJfT.

m. n-.fi.».

TRANSPORTATION GUI OK.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Trains to Richmond and the

West.
Leave Newport News I0:f»r» a. m.,

5:25 p. in. dally, and x: 45 p. iu. week
days.

Local Trains to Richmond
6:U0 a. in 5:45 p. m. daily.

Trains arrive Newport News 10:00
a. in 10:30 a. m , 5:30 p. m. daily;
7:20 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. week days.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News Hi::jr> a. m..

5:35 p. m. dally, and 8:50 p. m. week
days.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Dally Service

FOR NEW YORK.
From '""oropany'g Wha'I
Norfolk, foot of Churcfc
st ret t every week da*
at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way. $8 00.
Round trip, limit thirty days, $14.00.
meals and berth in stateroom In¬
cluded. .

Steerage, without subsistence, $5.0«
TICKETS on sale at C. st O Ksi»-

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMOND VA.
Steamers Brandon and Berkley

leave pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only.
VIRGINIA XÄVAGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land-
Inga. Steamer Pocahontas leaves
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursday*
and Saturdays aa 8:15 a. m. Laava
Newpcrt News Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p. m, for Norfolk ana
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. m,
going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m. going to Smith field. Steamer "Ao-
comac" will leave Pier "A" datly es

cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going 'jb
Smithfield and 3 p. m., going to Nor«
folk.

All business between New Tor*
and Newport News transacted at pla<
No. «.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, SmithfJeld and loca*
points transacted at Pier "A" toot o*
Twenty fifth at W. H. LAN jon

Agent

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

' Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:15 a. m.. 8:30, 9:45, 12:15 p. m. 1:3*.
2:45, 4:00, 5:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
only 9:45 p. m.

Leave Newport News
6;00 a. m S:05, 9:20. 11:50, 1:05 p.

'm. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50. 6:05 p. m. Sun-

! days only 9:20 p. m.
-«

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Not. 1, 1908 )
Thj New and Powerful Iron Palscs

Ste: ners NEWPORT NEWS. WASH,
INGTON «nd NORFOLK will leave
daily aa follows.

Nortncour.o.
Lv. Portsmouth . .5:841 p. ut

iLr. Norfolk . "6:00 a. m
Lv. Old Point . .7:00 p. m.

Ar. Washington. *7:00 a. nv

Lv. Wasa. B. 4k O. Ry.»*9:0Q a, m,
Ar. Phil.. B. * O. Ry.....11:50 a. m,
Ar. K Y.. KcO. Ry...2:10 p. m.

i_.
Lr. Wt'h, Perm. Ry...»:«. a. av
Ar. N. Y-, Penn. Ry....«*l:le p. nr.

I La. waab., Penn. Ry_..7:80 a m>
Ar. Pbila-, Pena. Ry_"lO: 4o a. m

Southbound.
'Lv. N. T- B. * O. ay..»ll:6g a. m

Lv. Phlla-, B. 4k O. By... »2:17 p. am.
Ar. Waah., B. * O. Ry-- **:U p. a.

l.r. N. Y., Penn. Ry.»12:86 P. aa.
Ar. Waah., Penn. Ry...6:16 p. as.

Ar Waah. Penn. Ry.!<:21 .p at-

Lv phlla.. Penn. Ry."3:20 p. at.
Ar. Waah., pena. Ry.ItM p. at.

Lv. WaablDftoa...*t:45 p. an.
Ar. O'J Ft- Comfort.0T:m9 a. m.

Ar. Norfolk.a- as.

.Dal'y. ..Deilv except Sunday.
iSuad $ only.
for mformatloa apply to
J. N. SMITH. Agent, ümKsa Tie*««

Office. Chamberlsjn Hotel. Old Point,
V rg.n-»

P. M. PRITCHAR1». Oea Agent
JNO Tu WILLIAMS. Oty Pees.
Age**., corner Graeby and Plane»
strewta Norfolk.

M. A M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passengwr and Freight
Newport N4BWS to fgsNimore.

Daly Except Twee and Taur* « p. ta.
Fsre UM One Wsy. $600 Round
Trip.including Stateroom Berth.

Seaport News to Boston every Men.
Wed. and Sa

Every gun. Tue«, and FM 6 p

Brery Mon . Thnr snd *8at. 6 p SJ.
.rretght only.

Tor rtesste %%A further Informat "on,
apaiy to t. \jSSmTimmm\%m


